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BY DON AND AL'AMSDEN.
OPEN LETTER TO THE

TOWERS THAT BE:

This idea is not our baby. A
nrouD of Grand Island fans
brought it to our attention but we
think it has some merit.

The gentlemen from G. I. were
enthusing about their unbeaten
high school squad. Among them
was the father of one player who
happens to be one of. the state's
outstanding backs.

"This only happens to a town
once in a blue moon," somebody
said,- - half apologizing for their
enthusiasm. "But we think the
Lincoln high-Gra- nd Island game
will be the best prep game of the
year. All of us want to see our
boy play. Nebraska has an open
date the week-en- d of this game
Why couldn't it be played in Me
morial stadium? It would draw
at least 20 thousand people."

Perhans that estimate was
overly optimistic but we're in
clined to think not. Why couldn't
the prep game of the year be
played where everyone, both
Lincolnites and Grand Islanders,
could be sure of a seat and a de
cent view of their boys? This
seems to us a worthwhile oppor
tunity for Nebraska .to build a
tremendous amount of good will
More than that, it would mean a
lot to those high school players
to play on stadium sod, use
stadium dressing rooms, and per-
haps to personally meet Ne-

braska coaches who should act as
hosts. (Remember, the Huskers
have an open date.)

We are even so radical as to
suggest that it might be developed
into an annual affair with a Lin-
coln team playing host to the out-
standing outstate team each year.
San Antonio city prep champions
are played in Alamo stadium be-

fore crowds as high as 25 or 30
thousand. Why not the year's
outstanding prep game in Ne-

braska's Memorial stadium?
For one thing an annual prep

game would be a memorable day
for each player. Personal con-
tact with the coaches and an in-

sight into university facilities
might even help most of these
boys to decide to continue their
education here in their home
state.

Proselyting? Not at all! This
Is an age-o- ld device for public
relations. The same theory is be-

hind the music convention, the
high school journalism convention
and others now sponsored by
various university departments.
We would simply be showing
prospective students that Ne-

braska is interested in them.
A high school classic could be-

come a great fall event for the
state. Certainly it seems a chance
to improve statewide public rela-
tions. As the Grand Island fans
wistfully asked, isn't it something
to consider? And now!

A GREAT BOOK BECOMES
A GREAT PICTURE!
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Straight Stuff
Herb XJish was issuing invita

tions to Sig Alph brothers and
their dates for an open house
at the home of his grandparents
in Manhattan. Incidcntly, his
relatives are vacationing in Min-
nesota.

DU Stable Stomp
Partying at the DU house Fri-

day night were Marilyn Stebbins
and Joan Fankhauser with Skip
Stahl" and Al Lawson, Bonnie
Washington with Bob Meyer, Jo
Ackerman and "Lover Boy"
Goodwin. Elsie Clapp with Jack
Hays and Sheila Curran escorted
by John Bumstead.

Flash!!!
As fraternity brothers dropped

dead from shock. Bob Berkshire,
ATO calmly stated that he spent
an enjoyable evening with his
second date of the year. . . Jo
Noble, Theta pledge. Congratula-
tions, Bob, keep up the good
work.

Omaha Bound
Taking in the

ball Saturday night were Ginny
Purdham with nance lxnne
Hanish, Nancy Watkins and pin-ma- te

Curt Hasselbalch and
Joyce Nebergall with Bob Moch-g- a.

Socialite Milton Mack is also
taking in the big ball this week
end. His booking agent recently
announced Milt is attending not
one, but two cocktail parties and
dinner with his more aggressive
friends in .Omaha.

The Phi Delt house party went
over with a bang Friday night.
Couples attending were Windy
Corkin, and Dug "Snowball"
Nelson, Ann Chamberlin with
Jack Meehan, Nancy Glynn and
Tom Brownlee, "Zanny Bachus
with Jim Lyle, Ruth Stewart and
Bob McGeehee, Terry Lane with
Ed Donegan and Chuck Brighton
with his girl, Mary Vieg, down
from Grand Island.

Things are Hard All Over
Parker Tracy IKE has had his

brothers get blind dates for him
since the first of the year. Are
there still such bashful boys on
the campus?

It seems Bill Poe has a new
angle on getting dates, hanging
around the Cornhusker office
watching appointment cards
proves successful, eh Bill? The
lucky girl is L Marie Tegtmerir.

The Eternal Triangle
Joan Bergman. Alpha Phi

pledge, was seen with Bill Eythe
at the ball Saturday night, while
Friday night was reserved for
Al Potter.

Mizzon Bound
Traveling to Missouri by train

are Sig Alphs.Bill LeRoy, Roy
Linwall and Chuck Dugan. Could
it be more than the game that
is attracting these three stags?
Also making the trip are Gene
Deeter and Sally Johnson. Theta
pledge, Mary Kuppinger and Bill
Foshier, Beanie Gallup with
Jackie Oschner and Fig Flagg
with Ellie Lykke. The highlight
of this trip will be a Saturday
night party in Kansas City. Have
fun, kids. I'll see you. . .
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Winner of Coll-Agri-F- un

Skit Night Performances

-- Jkmul
iM3

WINNING FARM. HOUSE skit at the Coll-Agri-F- un proceedings
Saturday night featured scholarly scenes such as the one aoove.
Valedictorian of the class, Keith Frederickson gives the valedictory
address, while matronly school marm Berl Damkroger looks on and
students listen attentively, at the "Pumpkin Hill Gramma School
Graduation" exercises. Alpha Gamma Rho presented the second

place skit, "The Schooling of Dan McGrew."

Crack Squad
Points Toward
Military. Ball

With the appointment of Cadet
2nd Lt. A. F. Farber as command
ing officer, this year's edition of
the ROTC crack squad began to
take shape.

This famous precision drill Unit
is composed of elementary ROTC
cadets who are members of the
Pershing Rifles fraternity and
have proved their proficiency in
marching and manual of arms.

Performs at Military Ball.
The unit will meet five times a

week to practice their formations
under the supervision of Lt. Far-
ber. The crack squad will make
its initial performance at the Mil
iary Ball Dec. 5.

Twelve Man bquad.
Twelve men wil be used on the

squad, and four alternates wTill be
trained to take their place in an
emergency. In the two meetings
this week, fourteen men have re-
ported for tryouts. - They are:
Robert Baker, Dave Ballanger,
Milton Belzer, Jim Dinsmore,
Dick Gibson, Chester Keyes, Stan-
ford Levy, Ken Johnson, Herm
Oelrich. Lawrence Russel, Don
Smith, Don Christianson, John
Wescott and Don Fletcher.

New Yell Rally!
A "NEW YELL rally will be

held in the Union ballroom
Thursday at 7 p.m. in which all
organized houses will compete by
introducing new yells to the as-
sembled students.

Each house may present one
yell which may be led by any
number of designated cheerlead-
ers from the competing house.
Prizes will be awarded to the two
houses whose yells are judged to
be the best. The new yells will
be used by the yell squad at the
Homecoming game, Nov. 8.

CLASSIFIED
Tmt time sales work, lucrs- -

tive and excellent opportunity. Marrill
Chase Studios, 1227 N Street.
BALLROOM dancing! Studio Z705 Hoyal

Court. Nellie Speidcll. Telephone
LOST Black & cold Parker "51" pencil

between l(th at. & M. A. buiidint
Friday. Please call D. H.
Pearson.

WANTED: Girl to work in law office
part tune. Shorthand required. Call

TUTORING French, Italian. Latin, En- -
lian composition. call uau ttavaatano.

PLAN A CAREER

III RETAILING

One-ye- ar Course
for College Graduates

- - - -

'Awgwan Copy
Finds Jungle
Island Reader

The banished and blasphemous!
name of "Awgwan" has come into!
its own at last. Former Editor!
Walt Simon is exonerated. "Corn-- I
shucks" now has a tradition to livel
up to.

Maybe it wasn't too successful!
as a humor magazine, but evidence
which has just been unearthed es-- J

tablishes it as a sheet with a .tren
mendous and far-reachi- ng circu

Fred Gardner, of Gardner
Jewelry Co., has given the "Corn
shucks" ataff a postal card wliicW
l . : i I Tl I

ne received uum a ixiwiu u
Abdulmalik Soe'oed, of Sambas
West Borneo, dated August 7,

1947, requesting information anq
price lists referred to by the Gard
ner ad in the "last issue of thei
Awgwan."

How Abdulmalik came upon thid
particular issue of the now dead
and gone publication must remain
a mystery, and what use he has
for jewelry is unexplained, also
Perhaps he was a subscriber, con- -
verted by an UN student who!
visited his during the war.

But anyhow, read and
write. said before, "Corn-- I
shucks has a tradition live upl
to.

he can
As we

to

Undergrad TC Wives
Plan Hallowe'en Party

The wives of undergraduate
students of Teachers college plan
to entertain their husbands and
children at a Hallowe'en hard-tim- es

party Wednesday. Oct 29,
at 7:45 p.m. The party will be
held at the home of Mr .and Mrs
James H. Varney, 2834 Orchard

The refreshment charge will be
40c per couple and special ar-
rangements will be made for chil
dren. Those who have not been
contacted are asked to call Mrs
Vernon Arnold, Mrs
Charles Jennings. 06. or Mrs
James H. Varney, by Mon
day.

Those on the planning
include Mrs. James Allison,

Mrs. Raymond Holmberg, MrsJ
Jack Tilton, Mrs. Dwight Wil-mut- h,

Mrs. Robert Towell, Mrs
Robert Slevak, and Mrs. Wendell
Hunt.

All Teachers' college under
graduate couples are invited to!
attend.

e Prepare to step into a responsible
executive position in the retailing field:
buying, advertising, fashion, personnel.
Specialized training, exclusively for col-

lege graduates, covers merchandising,
personnel management, textiles, store
organization, sales promotion, and all
phases of store activity. Realistic ap-

proach under store-traine- d faculty.
Classes are combined with paid store
work. Students are usually placed be-

fore graduation. Mas-

ter's degree. Approved by Veterans
Administration. Four full-tuitio- n schol-

arships available. Limited enrollment,
apply early.Write for Bureau Bulletin C
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Crib'
Notes
By B. J. Holcomb

Conversation After
Six Week Exams:

Frosh How did you get
along in your exams?

Vet I got 100.

Frosh What did you get
100 in?

Vet I got 50 in zoo and
50 in English.

Frosh Did you pass any
other exams?

Vet Well, it was like this
. . . you see . . .

Frosh Shake! Neither
did I!

i

Vet Well you see I got
pretty discouraged. I

failed in everything but
botany.

Frosh How was that?

Vet I didn't take Wany.

Frosh You are a t student
here, aren't you?

Vet No. I just-- go to
school here. ' '

Frosh What are' you go-

ing to be when you get
out?

Vet fln octogenarian, I

think.

Frosh Was your dad a
college man?

Vet Yes, but we never
mention it The college
he went to had a rotten .

football team.

Frosh Don't you like ath-

letics?

Vet Sure, I'm a four let-

ter man myself.

Frosh ReaUy!
letter man!

ft four

Vet Yeah.

Frosh I see you joined a
fraternity? ,

Vet No, I just sat on a
stove by mistake.

Make no mistake about it,
fellows, buy your sweat-
ers now. Harrey's have
beautiful MATES all wool
sweaters in a fine selec-
tion of colors. Cable
stitch sleeveless sweaters
are just the thing to wear
under a jacket now that
cooler weather is here.
One of the many good-looki- ng

styles at Harvey's
is the ROBERT BRUCE
sweater with plaid pat-
tern around cuffs arid
waist Woven from the
finest yarn, styled in the
smartest collegiate pat-
terns, Harvey Brothers
have the sweaters you
want to buy!

ALL . UNIVERSITY YELL
"Lend me five bucks."

Harvey s
Far More
For Less

1230 O St.


